
ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF THE MOST COMMONLY USED

LITU RGI CA' YESSEI, S AND
VESTMENTS
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alb-a long white tunic or
robe which the priest
wears while offering the
Eucharistic Sacrifice.

altar- the table of the Lord,
made of marole, granite,
wood or another solid,
attractive material. The
People of God are called
together to share in the
of f ering of the Lord
Jesus at this altar of
sacrifice. Usually, relics
of martyrs or saints are
put inside the altar.

amice - square piece of
white cloth tucked into
the priest's collar and
covering his shoulders. lt
is worn under the alb.

candles - lit to witness to
our devotion to Jesus
who is light and life with
H is grace.

chalice - the sacred cup in
which the wine becomes
the true Blood of Christ
at the consecration.

chasuble - the outer vest-
ment of the priest cele-
brating Mass.

ciborium - cup with a match-
ing lid, used to hold the
Body of Christ that witt
be given to the faith-
community in Holy Com-
munion.

cincture - a long cord used
to gather the alb at the
priest's waist.

corporal-a starched piece
of linen cloth on which
the Body of Christ is
placed.

cross - (with the f igure of
the Body of Ch rist)
placed on the altar or
near it, to remind the
worshiping community
of Jesus' Sacrifice of the
Cross.

cruets - small pitchers con-
taining the wine and
water used during the
Eucharistic Sacrif ice.

dalmatic-vestment worn by
the deacon over the alb
a nd stole a t litu rsica I

celebrations '

lectern -a pulpit f rom which
the Liturgy of the Word
is proclaimed.

pall-a linen card about six
inches square used to
cover the chalice con-
taining the precious
Blood.

paten-the dish upon which
the Body of Jesus is
placed.

purificator-a small linen
towel that the priest uses
to dry his hands and the
chalice.

sanctuary lamp candle
kept burning near the
ta bernacle in everf
church where the Bless-
ed Sacrament is kept.

stole - a long, narrow band
of the same material
and color as the chasu-
ble. lt is worn around the
priest's neck and crossed
over his chest-

tabernacle - shrine in which
the Blessed Sacrament
is kept.

vestments - special robes
worn to celebrate the
Eucha rist; every priest

,celebrating Mass must
wear the alb, stole and
chasu ble.
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